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Lake Junaluska’s Top 10 Summer Highlights of 2022

Summer 2022 provided many opportunities
to make lifelong memories at Lake Junaluska,
from celebrations to new beginnings and
spiritual growth. Below are Lake Junalsuka’s
top 10 summer highlights:
1. Crepe & Custard - A new restaurant
opened mid-May at Lake Junaluska’s Kern
Center. Crepe & Custard offers delicious
sweet and savory crepes and frozen custard
and is open daily from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
2. Lake Junaluska Day - Lake Junaluska
marked its 109th birthday on Saturday, June
25, with a two-day celebration featuring
prayer, sharing and charitable giving.
3. Summer Worship Series & Theologians
In Residence - The summer worship series
began on June 26, with visiting preachers
leading community services on Sundays at
9 a.m, and visiting Theologians In Residence
leading devotions and discussions.
4. Independence Day - The summer nights
sparkled during Lake Junaluska’s Independence Day Celebration weekend with floating wish lanterns, fireworks and concerts.
5. Centennial of the Cross - July 10, 2022,
marked 100 years since the Junaluska Cross
was presented to the Assembly by J. R. McCrary. Since then, it has served a beacon of
light and hope.
6. Water Fun - One of the most popular ways
visitors enjoyed summer at Lake Junaluska was by getting on the water! There is so

much to enjoy, from kayaking, canoeing and
paddleboarding to cooling off at the lakeside
pool.
7. Gardens - The grounds of Lake Junaluska are beautiful any time of year, and this
summer was no exception. Shasta daisies,
rose of Sharon and daylilies greeted guests
with brilliant blooms. Lake Junaluska offers
uniquely beautiful gardens for anyone who
seeks peaceful settings.
8. Golf - The Junaluska Golf Course bustled
this summer with friends and family. With a
par of 68, the course offers 18 holes of fun
and has mesmerizing views of the lake and
surrounding mountains.

Guests stop by Junaluska Gifts &
Grounds for a cool treat on hot
summer days.

9. Bonfires - There is nothing quite like
roasting marshmallows at a summer bonfire.
As part of the Summer Activities Program,
bonfires took place at Shackford Firepit and
the Amphitheater. Bonfires were one of the
best ways to celebrate the season with the
community and visitors.
10. Lake Cruises - Many guests soaked up
the summer sunshine on a guided 45-minute
boat tour aboard the historic Cherokee IV.
The boat tours are available through early fall
for anyone to take joy in the glorious changing colors.
As Labor Day approaches, new autumn
adventures are about to begin! Learn more
about booking your fall getaway at
lakejunaluska.com/fall.
lakejunaluska.com/summer

As part of the Summer Activities
Program, many gathered to roast
marshmallows at the Amphitheater firepit.

Lake Junaluska

Information & Hours for Aug. 12-Aug. 19, 2022

Lake Junaluska Outfitters

Lake Junaluska lodging guests enjoy complimentary
pool access. Daily Activity Passes are $10 per person
per day and $30 per immediate family per day ($5
additional per person after 4 people), and include
pool access, mini golf and shuffleboard/cornhole.
Hours for Aug. 12-Aug. 19
10 a.m.-8 p.m. Daily, weather permitting

The pool will close at 6 p.m. on Sun. and Tues. for a private event

lakejunaluska.com/pool

Lake Cruises

Reservations for paddleboard, kayak and canoe
rentals can be made online or in person at the
Outfitters window. Rentals are $10 per person for
one hour (Off-Peak Hours); $15 per person for one
hour (1-5 p.m.)
Hours for Aug. 12-Aug. 19
10 a.m.-8 p.m. Daily
lakejunaluska.com/kayak
Guided lake cruises are $10 per person, $5 ages
4-12 and under 3 free. Advance tickets can be
purchased at ljrec.org or the Outfitters window.
Hours for Aug. 12-Aug. 19
5 & 7 p.m. on Aug. 12 & Aug. 13
7 p.m. on Aug. 14 | 5 p.m. on Aug. 18 |
5 & 7 p.m. on Aug. 19
(weather permitting)
lakejunaluska.com/lake-cruises

Lake Junaluska Golf Course

The golf course is 18 holes with a challenging
par 68 making it perfect for tournaments or
just a round with friends and family.
Hours for Aug. 12-Aug. 19
7 a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Sat. & 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Sun.
lakejunaluska.com/golf

This Week
Aug. 12
Theologian In Residence Event:
Putting it All Together
with the Rev. Dr. Elaine Heath
10 a.m. | Harrell Center - Room 102
Aug. 14
Summer Worship Series
with the Rev. James A. Harnish
9 a.m. | Lakeside Tent
Aug. 15
Theologian In Residence Event:
Finding your Bearings: Finding Your
True North, Wrestling in the Wilderness, Preaching in Nazareth with the
Rev. Dr. James Harnish
10 a.m. | Harrell Center - Room 202
Aug. 16
Nature Walk in the Corneille Bryan
Native Garden led by Sarah Workman
10 a.m. | Garden entrance top of Stuart
Circle
Aug. 16
Theologian In Residence Event:
Finding your Bearings: Teaching on
the Mountain, Dying at Golgatha,
Walking the Emmaus Way with the
Rev. Dr. James Harnish
10 a.m. | Harrell Center - Room 202

Junaluska Gifts & Grounds

Shop for unique gifts and enjoy specialty
lattes, coffee, smoothies, ice cream and more.
Hours for Aug. 12-Aug. 19
Starting on Monday, August 15th, our hours
will change to our fall hours 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Mon.-Sat. & 10 a.m.-5 p.m. on Sun.
lakejunaluska.com/gifts-grounds

Crepe & Custard

Enjoy sweet and savory crepes and rich,
creamy custard with a beautiful view
overlooking the lake.
Hours for Aug. 12-Aug. 19
8 a.m.-7 p.m. Daily
crepeandcustard.com
The mission of Lake Junaluska is to be a place of Christian hospitality
where lives are transformed through renewal of soul, mind and body.

Aug. 17
QiGong
5:30 p.m. | Lawn near
Memorial Chapel | $15
lakejunaluska.com/events

